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IT is pretty safe to predict u

venoer plant for Williaroston
in tho near future.

Tni Haywood case has been
disposed of, but, from the re-

. forte, the Tillman case i* not

Row that harvesting is about
ovsT; the farmers of the coun-

try are paoaing long enough to

inquire what the flurry in Wall

itreet is all atout.

American divorces are not

tn it any longer. The Shah of
Persia has just separated him-
self by a single stroko of his
powerful pen from more than
eleven hundred of his wives,

lie will economize by worry-
ing along on fifty wives here-
after.

*
*

*

AOBICUI.TIIB.IL implements ex-
ported from the United States
last year amounted to twenty-

one million dollars in value,

and yet some people have the
nerve to any our industries are
par.ilyzcd and the country is
going to the d ge. Ten years
ago ilicy amounted to only
four and one-hulf millions.

One spellbinder,whom Chairman

Dick hoped to have on the stump

over in Ohio has flatly refused to

take part in the campaign for the

reelection of Hnnna. Delegate
Rodney, of New Mexico, say# he

was shocked by the action of

tlanna on the floor of the Senate

last January when he repudiated
the republican platform promise to

the territories, and that he canonot
<w»#etentiottsly hike pat I m His re

e'cction. If that were the only j
platform promise the republican

party has ever repudiated, the party

wou'd still lie entitled to the dii

tinjjiiisl.ed consideration of she peo

pie, but the platform promise co \u25a0

ceniing the territories is on'y one

little venial sin compared to the

mountain of initjuity justly charge
able to the republ can pirty. 'I he

republican national platform not

only prom'sed statehood to the ter-

ritories and then went l> ck on the

promise, I.ut it also promised reci-
procity not only with Cuba, but

with ot icr countiics The recipro-

city treaties ni'g tiatcd by McKin-
ley have never b.*ni ratified And

yet the protective du.ies of the

Dinglfy bill were purposely placed
so high ihut the concession ID de

to foreign countries under the ties

tie* negotiated would slit! lea e

ampin protection for the Uu»t« B'«t

lite I U»t* d nianded all t e »w*K
thai the tariff bill nave tin in. hihl
the inflame* wi:h the republic

m wo* ulSiKiit to prevent

the r«ii£cati u tl ihe lecipnicity
treaties. ?lhe promise in Ibe re

publican platform to Liui I((mU
tiou thai wou'd prevent mo o it 9

' *? ttf Ihiiil pfi dut.biNi or to cinrtrul
prices," ha* not been redee ed
ami invet «vi I be until the republ -

can |nr»y Aid >t» present Imlere

arc rvtirvd from business, for the
'(rusts and tttOiUipolice urnbh their

uiead A life?cnJ>pa« wn funds. The
promise* of the r*P«b icau platform

Ito Libyi have ut' been redeem d

The rapublkan platform declar d,
-m<t «'« iu favol of a uww effet

tirs rc*(iictiou / die immigration

of cheap htbur Jofeitfil Cua»-

uiee " thai this prou isc has not

been kept is p*aiu to eve y tuM on

earth from the fact ihut the preeent
iiuu.igrHti n e"iceeds tliat of any
other year in the history of the

coi'utrjr. 't i q>..tc unihu wary
t<> jnon piling up instance* or re-
onl-lieai* plo toi in t.pHiiiKirej wli<
Hte<l. The abo ca e amply sulli
cieiit to show that the republican

platforms a-e like those of the pas
r o>a(h, made to pi in on

miml not to stand on. Rede nied

.rr ptiblitmi platform promises are

ti.e cxception aud not the rule. Ke-

Tiik increase of the money
in circulation in the United
St ill08 dining the year muling
June 30, was $121,77G,2fti, of

which $69,770,102 was in nohl
ttntl gold cerlilitrtliHami
i»2(), 193 in national hank notes.

The ttliurc of money for each
person increased cent# and
tlie proportion of gold to the
whole rose to 42 per cent , the
highest ratio ever recoided.

Broli 111! His Hoist

S. Le $tiimf. of Cavendish, Vt ,
was ridilicd of Id* customary health

bv Invasion of Chron'c Constipation

When Dr. tint's New I.ilc Pills
brake into his house, his .rouble
waa arrested and now he's entirely

They ?re jruaiantced to

tare. sjc. at all drafgiaU.

mlh nyinir ever tmo-
-tmymkmi cntorprua Mwjb

La tmfl, wW cwlJckd a gr*
aW Weal ralVd rani IVy at
tlikjpjpsm hech in the forties. She
?taftul My ceadl to frt a "chat

t4e f?utimitT fu* tier papor,
bet fa Mini le 4» m aaui at last >he
mm and uSiieoaed he* auportundy.
UnaHiml TyWw was load ct #wh»-
a«« aaJ aw day ehea he was
tdiei ? hath m tba PMnmac Ana
(layall aaaa a*u«f aad aat doern oo
Uk (Mas, daoiendiiif aa iolee-
aw a* the hm W her depart era.

Mwa mods* wan,
0m eki'...H rtk oast re-
W»*i at ta «7mn the btanw Ae-
wadedL dtua nnM?«:<« his aypar

aaamLf
1

A OaaMapaM NSM
JL fW baby, aayv a Louden juar

Ht was brdlfht ta a dcrgjuaa ta
ha hsattauJ. The latter vlud the
\u25a0saw of the baby. "Dinah M," re-

sponded the father. "But % list doua
taa *3l' aland for V interrogated the
adoister. "Welt, 1 duu't k..ow yti
It >ll drtWLilo upon hour she turns
out" **Hoi ahc taru* oat t Why,
I de not umlerxleiMl you," >aid tint
tilarie. "Oh. if she terns out uiee

Sad tweet and handy about the
Locnv, like l»tr u»o»!.er, I sluill call

her Dinah May, h.it it sine turn* out

a 3uty tetupcr aad uispla\» a Isiuib-

WASHINGTON LETTER, j-jy£%£-£?
By CHAS. A. EDWARDS. ?"*«* willIh.people b. fooltd ?

October 13, 1603. flMfclflil'lCMgt l»«IV
It comes to this political nerve No one who is acquainted with

center in a pretty straight line from its good qualities can be surprised
the Ohio hustings that the rcpubh- at the great popularity of Cham-
cans claim that they will have over berlain's Cough Remedy. It not

one hundred thousand majority in ouly cures colds and grip effectual-
the election to be* held in that state :ly and permanently, but prevents

in November, is a game of rank these diseases from resulting into

bluff. There are unmi takcable pneumonia. It is also a certain
signs of alarm over there since cure for croup Whooping cough
Hanna was trapped into defer.ding is not dangerous when this reuedy
his ship subsidy scheme that would Is given. It contains no opium or

cost the people of tljis country other harmful substance and may

fio.o'o o o a year and benefit Ibe given as confidently to a baby

solely a shipping trust in the East, as to an adult. 11 is also pleasant
In order to make bis litt'e gift en- to take. When all of these ficts
terprise apply to the state of Ohio, are takeu into consideration it is
Hanna used that would, at first not surprising that people in foreign

blush, appear a cogent argument. lands, as well as at home, esteem

to wit, that shipping on the lake this remedy very highly and very
and all trade had increased wonder- few are willing to take any other
fully in the past few years. With after once useing it. For sale by $.

childlike innocence in all matters R. Biggs.
that do not appertain to his own

.

Hanna forgot that r.o |> 4 I ripm I ETTCD
provision of his ship subsidy KALCIvII. LcIItK.
scheme related in the slightest de- jjy I.LKWXAM.
gree to the lake vessels. All the

conceded development of traffic on October u, 1903.
these vast inland waterways coat To-night the Masonic Fair opens
the United States Treasury not one under the most favorable auspices,
cent. None of the interests en and the scence will be one of bril-
gaged in it ask any thare in Mr. tiant splendor.
Hanna's generosity with the money Two of the rooms will be lighted
of the people that he intends to by the Raleigh Klectric Company
give to the eastern shipbuilding with special apparatus loaned for
trust. The farmers cf Ohio have the purpose by the General Klec-
been asking questions about this trie Company, of Schenetady, N.
matter and have begun to do some y

, which company has devoted so
thinking lor themselves. In conse- much time and expense in bringing

quence thereof, the republican lead- artificial illumination to its present
crs have requested Mr. Hanna to high state of perfection. Every
either revise his subsidy argument visitor to the Masonic Fair should

or else shunt it off the boards dur- see in this building the use of the
ing the remainder of the campaign. Concentric Light Diffuses (pri-
The outlook for defeating Hanna niarily designed specially for the
for the Senatorship, is growing lighting of stores, cotton mills and
belter every day, and altogether public halls ) The opportunity to
things are not as lovely for the re. the effects of this plan of light-
publicans in Ohio as they could jng will be advantageous and bene-
wish. ficial to mill owners and others.

To-night the Masonic Fair open*

under the moat favorable auspices,
and the scence will be one of bril-
liant splendor.

Two of the rooms will be lighted
by tbe Raleigh Klectric Company
with special apparatus loaned for
the purpose by the General Klec-
tric Company, of Scbenetady, N.
Y., which company has devoted so
much time and expense inbringing
artificial illumination to its present
high state of perfection. Kvery
visitor to tbe Masonic Fair should

see in this building the use of the
Concentric Light Diffuses (pri-
marily designed specially for the
lighting of stores, cotton mills and

public halls ) The opportunity to
see (lie effects of this plan of light-
ing will be advantageous and bene-
ficial to mill owners and others.

Visitors are already here in con-
siderable numbers and all Raleigh
is taking a kindly interest in this
Fair. Thousands of donations
from all quarters of this and other
States enrich the scene and cvery-

body will enjoy it?aud the Ma
sonic Temple will be built.

One 'week hence the State Fair
also opens, and so next week both
Fairs will l>e ill progress at one and

the same time. As the State Fair
promises to lit a record breaker, in

|w»int nf cxlnlnU. -aUraction* atul
attendance, this town is likely to

ally fine. And then the-re are the |
races, the l>tst "tnidwav" yet, the
cij'tii'e balloon and the other at j
tractions heretofore noted in these
letters. Railroad schedules and j
low rates all that could l»e asked.
With weather there'll be a
ticie here -and no mistake. Let
everybody eouie!

s
*

*

The llavwood tri :1 will probably
not come to au eud before Wednes-
day. on which day it is expected to

reach the jury. The speeches of
Senator John K. Woodaid for the
prosecution and Hon. {antes H.

Pun (or the defense, were the ab-
lest that have been heard in Wake

Icourt hoqsf is away years, and
that of Col. Argo willha another*
Indeed, all the speeches were fit#
iefforts.

a * a

1 On Thwraday BC*t the Bpisco-
pnthns wfff hoM sport a) service*
here in celebration at the tenth an-
niversary of Bishop Cheshire's con-
nerrstion. Many clergy men and
laymen from over the State will
attend.

.
#

.

I The Comptroller of the Currency

| has called iwt the resignation of
National Bank Km turner, Walter
R. Hetty, for alleged neglect of
duty Mr. Henry, who m widely
known, had not complied with the

at last KCWIUU
§

?
?

' It has been decided that the
North Carolina Pr«ss Association
will bold a mid winter convention

at Washington. D. C., during thej
month of Leveuiber. ami an inter-

esting program js bsing arranged.
?

*

t

Fred L. Merritt, well known in

newspaper ciicks, fotmeily with
the Raleigh News and Observer,
and auc recently with the Ashc-

ville Citizen, has located in Wash-
ington and will there iqnumt the
News and Observer and the Provi-
dence (R. I.) Toonial. The Morn-
ing Post has had a special Vcpre-
sentative at the National Capitol

(Mr. J. T Pence) for about two

vcars and so both of the Raleigh
morning papers will now. have a
special correspondent there in
charge of their North Carolina
news service.

Senator Overman and Congress-
man Klnttz left last week on a two

or three week's jannt through Now
Mexico and the Northwest, the

guest» of Congressman Hearst, of
the New York American, and can-

didate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for President.

And finally, brethren, don't for-
\u25a0get to remember that the great an-
nual social re-union of the North
Qirolina family is st hand and you

want to be in Raleigh next week to

meet your sisters and your cousins
and your aunts, and the balance.

Mothers Who Scald.

The mother who has acquired
the habit of scolding her children
thereby shows that she is not com-

petent to trda them to obedience.
For scolding is a sign of weakness.
It indicates that the person who
has it, hss not mastered herself end
that she knows not how to rule
others.

Tho scolding parent is unusually
an unreasonable being, irritable,
impulsive, quick-tempered, hot-

headed. She judges first and calls
for the evidence afterward. She
acts as if her little sons and daugh-
ters should, even beroce she in-
structs tbem, distinguish right from
wrong and should, before they have
seen anything of life, have the
knowledge that can come only from
experience

When the mother has become a
chronic scold, the children pay Ut-
ile attention to her outbreaks of
vituperation. Guilty or not guilty,
they expect it. They let it in one
ear and out the other They ac-
quire tbe corresponding habit of
not minding it Let their father
speak once ami they jump to obey
h«nt. Their mother may order

them a dozen times, but they get

into the way of thinking that she
is not in earnest, until she begins to
upbraid them, and they wait for

this signal beforey the move at her
command.

llcr fir.it care in the correction
' of this habit is to control herself.

lave within its hospitable gates, U| ordere thal she
more iv<.,.lc than in many years

intelul to cilft>rcc.
lct ,lcr

timing a liLi jKii ! tell her children to do a thing only
rogue Mates that the exhibits of

not ,o
agricultaral products, ive stock,

thcm whrlhcr , hcy ROod
l>oultr>, etc., tie isp a> oin

or tiQcjle or disobedient. When
educational institutions and of the ro m} hcrsc ,f wil|
nccliAuical arts will lie exception-1 fo snrprbe ,ha| sfcc wi ?

'iave little difficulty IU conquering
her children.

liKirTin mil
The question has been asked?

In what way are Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets sttpeti-
or to the ordinary cathartic and
liver jnlls » Onr answer I*?They

arc easier and more pleasant to take
end their ifleet is to gentle and so
agreeable that one hardly realizes
that K is produced by a medicine.
Then they not only more the hoar-
da bat improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. For sale at ijt-

per bottle by S. R. Btgga.

BsHawUy m£ a Baa.

the aotMkM* Wm ¥ nothing if
ad gallant. according to the Lrn^
Jen Chronicle. Ifcrrtug a gale g
rating My seated oa ea ernnihos
aatfher Let snJJsaly swept off If
(tic breeze. The horses were stop-
ped and ta an iuclsnt aa active
foueg man had swung liuw't Area
Id pursuit, while the awne* ef the
hat sat confused sad Mashing. The
driver, however, rase to the occa-
sion. "Never mind. mias. There'*
a good 'cad of 'air under it.- he ob-
served eonaohngtr, sud the "W
Bur ef esssat nlh which the Ml
ot ft*psercngcrs greeted the word* |
shvest rempenaeted the owner ef
the unlucky keaJ gear for (he had'
tend condition m which it waa
finally named fwtm under a eah.

The Heal Thing.
Vlruii-Li n? 3 T?riAlm

oar pretty colored maid from the
aantb, i* the prood possessor of a
rhtaestone heft buckle which her
mistress brought her home from
Pari* not long since. Tetldy asked
her the other day:

"Are they real diamonds. Oi*v
By?" tadmlv#"

tadmlv#" ahe replied, with
a toss of lies woolly pompadour.
Ttyli real grindntoim. Misjr
fetched 'em to nse from paradise!*

IBSp^kS

6LASOOW HOARY WITH AGE.

Scottish Metropolis Was rwM
1,100 Van Ago.

We hear a great deal in these
days in praise of Glasgow as a truly
model city and of its municipalizing
in the interest of the citizen* of
nearly etery public franchise. That
is all true, and Glasgow highly mer-
its all praise bestowed upon it. At

present, however, we would briefly
remind our reader* of Glasgow ia

the olden time, hundred* of years
before it obtained its present slat*
of perfection, and of which we now
rarely hear a word.

It is about 1,800 years since Glas-

gow was founded by or
St. Mango, but the city uid not
amount to much until after the act
of union between Scotland and Eng-
land, about 200 years ago. It was
that act which enabled the mer-
chant* adventurers of Glasgow to
rend out their thips to Virginia and
Maryland for cargoes sf tobacco
u'uf. Thus tobacco manufactors
was the flrat important foreign
trade and home industry established
by Glasgow enterprise.

Very noon the city became the
center of the tobacco traffic. For s
long time thereafter tho "tobacco
lords" of Glasgow in their scarlet
robes and on tlieir own privileged
beat were almost as strongly marked
Agaves hi history as were the mer-
chants of Venice. When the Amen-
de oofanfai JavsUri end the Unit-

\u25a0 ai a \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ill flu *

9Q frMKfli wW WIMIIImMKI

Glasgow lost lis ftns risking tokano
tnk bot some of ths *Vbaeeo
lords/* who hold heavy stocky mads
enormous fortunes by ths rise in
prices. These fortunes formed ths
foundation of Isrger snterprlssa
elsewhere and ths begetting of ths
numerous "merchant princes" that
soon characterised Glasgow.

When driven from Virginia the
adventurer* established trade with
the Weet Indies, where sugar suc-
ceeded tobacco aa a staple ef triads
Then came cotton and next coal,
which ssi soon followed by Iron.
Meantime there had been a coutlns-
sus development of trsds with In-
dia, with China, with South Amer-
ica, with the United States and ulti-
mately with Australia and Now
Zealand. Till then ths Clyde had
been little better thsn a atsgnaat
ditch, but Olasfow by degress
formed s deep, broad, navigable wa-

terway, and then came oommeroa
and shipbuilding.?Scottish-Ameri-
can. ?

ASore Below Proof.

Before tbs means of determining the
true quantity of alcohol In spirits

known denier* employed a very rode
method to form a notion of the
"strength." A si von quantify of the
spirit vsi |MHired ui*mi (fan|x>«der In
a dish aud set on lire If the gun-

powder continued dry enough. It took

Are and exploded, but If It had been
dampened by tbe water In the spirits

the flume of the nleohol went out with
out setting the powder on Ore.

This was enlled the "proof." Spirits
trWrh ktndlrd gunpowder weic said to
\u25a0be "sbo\ f proof." those that dtd not
set lire to It were said to be "below
proof," but this did not tlx tbe strength-

Clark. In hi* hydrometer, which was

lurentrcl about tin* year 17;tu, ll*«l the
flrength of proof spirits «»t» ttie atem,

nt the spool(ic gravity of 0.U20, at the
tem(«'m ture of On drgraea Thl» Is ttie
strength nt whlrli proof spirit '* "i.-J
by net of piiiihtiuent, and nt this

ft length It I* no uiorv than s mixture

of forty nine pounds of pare alcohol
with nftjH»iu« pounds of pure water.?

I.ondou Standard.

Legal Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice
IlnviiiKqualified as administrator upon

the estate of Frank Griffin, deceased. \u25a0<".

tice is hereby K' yen to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present

them to the undersigned for payment oa

or liefor* the nnl day of Oc.ober, 1904.
or this notice will be piffled ia bar of
their mswrt. All persona iml»kud *0

\u25a0aid estate are wylilri la make im-
mediate lajnnt

TMs sad day ofOctober, mv
a a. MGOB,

*«t nainlilili.il..

By rtrtae of an order at the Clark ef
the Bapnriar Court ot Martin Co art./, in
a peaeeedhif entitled W.R.Bulls,A4»-r.

n.f.D. Malts, at ala, 1 v« aril Ise
CASH at the Conrt House ia Wfflis?-

tea. It. C., oa
thsdy, Nevamfesr and. itsl

" that hoose sad tot to ths town af K»h-
-efnOllvTTle 1 tin nvtl 1^
lark, deceased, situate oa Broad Street
and new occupied hy Frank Psrker, mm-
tahriau one acre moee oe Ism

This October Ist. 1903.
WDSBUUt MARTIN,

CHEAP SETTLERS TICKETS
On the first and third Tuesdays

of each atoath till April. 1904. the
Frisco System (Saint Louis and
Can Fraaafeco Railroad) wOlaeS
reduced one way and round trip
tickets ftotu Birmingham, Memphis
and St Louis to points in Arkansas.
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, In-
dian Territory and Texas. Write
W. T. Saunders. Gen'l Agt. Pass.
Dept., Atlanta, Ga., for full infor-
mation.

Subscribe to Thk Entkhi kisk

Stsd as yew Job Plating.
- \u25a0 a v. '? r

- -No, Mr *Slowun," said ik fair
pMMHor of the square chin, "1 j
Mat respectfully decline to bMW ;
roar other half."

**B-but why?" asked the astonish -

ad young man, who had believed
that he nithe favored one.

"Because," replied the female ex-
tender of the frosty digit, "the roan
I marry most be brave and fearles*.
Tonight you let ojut the information
that you have loved me forftve long,
weary years, but have not dared
mention it until the preaent meet-
ing. A man who has no more serve
than that would hide under the bed
while his wife rent downstairs to
interview a burglar who was mak-
ing a raid on the family larder.
Therefore, Mr. Slowun, I will work
the piano for a little music
while the curtain drops on the fare-
well scene. You will find your hat
on the usual peg of the hall rack.
Good evening."

[*
.. -- 1 1 ' *' '."I '

Sr 18471:
[ Rogers Bros." I

btfcf Tta4a ?rfc H

I Knives* Forks
and Spoons. I

a*ww l I ? «

To Our Friends
and Patrons

Owing to the destruction by fire Sun-
day morning of oar place of (imm, we
desire to inform jrm that ...

You willfind us at the store recently
pied by S. R. Clary fit Co.,next t6 N.S.Peel
8l CO.'S, also at the Warehouse in re*r of <*

Burned Store.
where we win he glad la ham jaw call i
aad eoaliiM y<w pwrchsses. We havw
bought eat the stock of Groceries of A.
D. Miietl, Jr., ad with mh arriving

can fill yowr trim as Mara

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

c«ae mi flSEft,
See Ae *

<w» '

gt/ Shoes for Women
B Nade of high pads kathen and de-
fij stgaed by «rtat>. The load oi sbocs *

E yas asalit txpact to pay IX So fas.

S. H. ELLISON & CO.

TAXES!
rkarc read the follcwirg ls.w cart fully, and remember that I am

compelled to oley the stir.e, ted every ir.: n in the Ccunty will have to
conform to this law :

Laws if99, Chap. 15, See. 36 ?The sheriff or his dtputy or t ex col-
lector shall attend at the Ccuit Hcrise cr his « ff.ee in the certify town
during the months of September atd Xtven Icr fcr the purpose of re-
eeiving the taxes ; he shall aho in like rrctrer attccd at least ere day
during the month of October at rime ere r.r more places in each town-
ship, of which fifteen day's notice si ell te fciven by aehrertisement at
three or more public places, ctd in a newspaper ifone be published in

the ccunty.
Sec. 37. ?Whenever the taxes shall 1* due aM unpaid, the sheriff

shall immediately proceed to collect them as follows: H the party
charged have personal picj eity of the value cqral to the taxes charged
against him, the sheriff shall seize and sell the si me as he is required
to sell other property under execution.

I shall endeavor to follcwstrictly tbe above law. Therefore all par-
ties are earnestly requested to ccme forward and setttle their taxes aad »

T wiM visit tbe places below for tbe same purpuae oa tbe days staled
durinz tbe ?tb of October: \u25a0 ? *

Goose Nest. Friday, Oct 16,1909 Pannele, Wednesday, Oct. ll,l)OJ
Hamilton. Saturday "

17 Bear Ones Cburcfc.Tbur." 99
Hsasells, Tuesday "

>0 Criffins(Hard.HOl) Fri. "

30
IV.R. Taylors store,Wed.Oct. M, 1903 Everett*. Saturday. Oct. jr.

Ballards state, Thur» Oct. n " WiKams voting place.Thur.Nov. j. w

Cold Point, Friday, Oct. sj, 1003 Punkas, Friday, Nov. 6, 1909
Robersouville. Sat. " 14 Jamesville. Sat.'

"

7
Those failing to meet we at the above named places aad settle their

taxes will be vkitcd by nyself or deputy at oace fae tbe express pw
pose of collecting tbe taxes doe. Tbe taxes must be asaad tip by the
list day ofoext peccpber, as Isp coaqsllfd to settle with t*e ?M*t
aad County by that time. very respectfull.

Yc. CBAWFCRDI
WillUuiston, *.C-. Oct- 3, .90.V Sheriff Martin Couaty.

THE
ENTERPRISE .

PRINTERY
KEEP YOUR OUR ON

Job Printing Department
and see ifwe don't turn out as

nice work as any in the State.


